
6th Grade ELA                Week of March 1 -5 Mrs. Trotter

Day/Lesson Outcomes Materials & Assignments (Main things done in class)

Monday,

March 1, 2021

Lesson 27

CWT - Revising for

Transitions

Today we will:

● Review the revising

part of the process

● Practice using

transitions

● Apply transitions to

the draft essay

1. Let’s PREPARE! Hatchet novel, CWT Directions, Brainstorming Handout,  “Survival by the Numbers”

by Peter Kummerfeldt, Q3 CWT Google doc, Essay Structures Strategies and Techniques,

Transitions Reference

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.) We’ve been drafting our essay response to the culminating writing task.

3. Let’s WORK WITH WORDS! (2 min.) REVISING:  Rereading your draft.  Looking for places to make

“big” changes.Changes should help the reader understand your message more clearly.  Transition

words help link claims with evidence and evidence with reasoning. COHERENCE:  They are like the

glue of the CER paragraph.  Transitions are important because they connect ideas, show

relationships, and help the reader progress through our writing.

4. Let’s WORK WITH WORDS! (5 min.)  Teacher Models: Read each transition word or phrase in the

thought bubble. (in addition, as a result, for instance, for example, furthermore) Then do the

following:  Ask, Think, Revise

● Ask yourself: When would I use this transition word or phrase in my writing?

● Think of an example sentence using the transition word or phrase in your draft.

● Teacher models making a revision by using a transition word or phrase.

5. Let’s WORK WITH WORDS! (15 min.) Read each transition word or phrase in the thought bubble.

Then do the following in a breakout room:  Ask, Think, Revise

6. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (5-10 min.) Continue back to your draft essay and identify

places to add or change a transition.  Revise your draft essay by adding or changing the transitions.

BrainPop -  Subject and Predicates / Fragments / Clauses

Homework: Review CWT for transitions to make ideas clear for readers.

Tuesday,

March 2, 2021

Lesson 28:

CWT - Revising

Today we will:

● Practice revising

sentences by

expanding or

combining

● Apply what we learn

about sentences to the

draft essay.

1. Let’s PREPARE! Hatchet novel, CWT Directions, Brainstorming Handout,  “Survival by the Numbers”

by Peter Kummerfeldt, Q3 CWT Google doc, Essay Structures Strategies and Techniques,

Transitions Reference

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.) We’ve been revising the draft essay to include transitions.

3. Let’s WORK WITH WORDS! (5-10 min.) Varying the length of sentences helps the reader of your

essay stay interested and engaged.  These conjunctions can help you to combine and expand

sentences in your writing.  Use “and” when ideas are similar and “but” when ideas are different.

Teacher models revising using coordinating conjunctions.

4. Let’s WORK WITH WORDS! (10-15 min.) In Breakout Rooms, Find three places in your draft or your

partner’s draft where you could expand or combine a sentence.  Rewrite the sentence using the

conjunctions.

5. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (10-15 min.)   Continue revising by expanding and

combining sentences using the conjunctions “and” and “but.” BrainPop -  Conjunctions / Subject

and Predicates / Fragments / Clauses

Homework: Review draft for sentences with coordinating conjunctions.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19jKNQ6K0yCDl67dZhYw-M_KZCaN3-obNYjcvJ06ak-g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19jKNQ6K0yCDl67dZhYw-M_KZCaN3-obNYjcvJ06ak-g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19jKNQ6K0yCDl67dZhYw-M_KZCaN3-obNYjcvJ06ak-g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1THNrIxQCebkleJxY91gBx7bgF85YDeWFJ0g2h373zx8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xUvVeMIqULS1tivylbabsBqQQr3UssH4PI_Vn1ln2v4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCtAiI9oXG2knunlUDgsSiDf2dv7-moEmUv0fGfY3AU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_JQvgAQ4TbIXPeo6RvWrXV4kHv_kvp8-yrtfJfa59zM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U5OiV6rAswTFkqnroF2oPRx07hKa59r1/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/100tYbGjAw80V1k8BwDTqmW0E5AU8fRbGYp9lzU_ctP4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/100tYbGjAw80V1k8BwDTqmW0E5AU8fRbGYp9lzU_ctP4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1THNrIxQCebkleJxY91gBx7bgF85YDeWFJ0g2h373zx8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xUvVeMIqULS1tivylbabsBqQQr3UssH4PI_Vn1ln2v4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCtAiI9oXG2knunlUDgsSiDf2dv7-moEmUv0fGfY3AU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_JQvgAQ4TbIXPeo6RvWrXV4kHv_kvp8-yrtfJfa59zM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U5OiV6rAswTFkqnroF2oPRx07hKa59r1/view?usp=sharing


Day/Lesson Outcomes Materials & Assignments (Main things done in class)

Wednesday,

March 3, 2021

Lesson 29:

CWT

Publishing

Today we will:

● Review the editing and publishing

stage of the process.

● Edit and publish the essay.

1. Let’s PREPARE! Hatchet novel, CWT Directions, Brainstorming Handout,  “Survival by the

Numbers” by Peter Kummerfeldt, Q3 CWT Google doc, Essay Structures Strategies and

Techniques, Transitions Reference, Grading Rubric

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.)  We’ve been revising the draft essay by expanding and combining

sentences.

3. Let’s PRACTICE! (10 min.) Editing: Reread your draft.  Look for places to make “small”

changes.  Changes should help the reader believe you are a credible writer.

C - Capitalization

○ Highlight every hatchet word - if it is not the title or the start of a sentence, it

should be lower case!

○ Names should be capitalized:  Brian, Mr. Perpich, ELA

U - Usage

○ Repetition:  survive, survival  - Ctrl-F

○ Avoid 1st and 2nd person in formal writing   -  Ctrl-F

P - Punctuation

○ Title of novel - NO QUOTATION MARKS!!!!  Italicize OR Underline

○ Parenthetical Citation

○ Lead into quoted materials.

S - Spelling

4. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (20 min.) Read through your final draft, one last

time.  GRADE YOURSELF USING THE RUBRIC. Copy and paste report into Illuminate.

Submit in Illuminate.  Submit report in Google Classroom

5. Extra Time: CommonLit / BrainPop -  Conjunctions / Subject and Predicates / Fragments

/ Clauses

Homework: Read from your independent novel for 20 minutes.

Thursday,

March 4, 2021

Lessons 30:

Cold Reading

Task

Today we will:

● Assess our ability to read,

understand, and express our

understanding of complex,

grade-level “survival” texts.

1. Let’s PREPARE! “In Which the Autumn Provides Food and Loneliness” and “In Which We

All Learn About Halloween” from My Side of the Mountain by Jean Craighead George

and “Help Me Make it Through the Night – surviving a wilderness emergency” by Kelly

Stangk, and CRT Prompt and Scratch Paper

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.) We’ve read Hatchet and two informational texts to learn about

survival.

3. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (120 min.)  You will have approximately 120

minutes to read the texts and answer questions 1-27.

Extra Time:  CommonLit or BrainPop

Homework: Read from your independent novel for 20 minutes.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1XPH-fEs_Qj3k8ehX3mW196QrhfRbPwUK1TDmnjDwFto/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1XPH-fEs_Qj3k8ehX3mW196QrhfRbPwUK1TDmnjDwFto/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1XPH-fEs_Qj3k8ehX3mW196QrhfRbPwUK1TDmnjDwFto/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1THNrIxQCebkleJxY91gBx7bgF85YDeWFJ0g2h373zx8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xUvVeMIqULS1tivylbabsBqQQr3UssH4PI_Vn1ln2v4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCtAiI9oXG2knunlUDgsSiDf2dv7-moEmUv0fGfY3AU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qCtAiI9oXG2knunlUDgsSiDf2dv7-moEmUv0fGfY3AU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_JQvgAQ4TbIXPeo6RvWrXV4kHv_kvp8-yrtfJfa59zM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_JQvgAQ4TbIXPeo6RvWrXV4kHv_kvp8-yrtfJfa59zM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U5OiV6rAswTFkqnroF2oPRx07hKa59r1/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xAdwcsMDpwPYaVuhLAdyEDTze5f8-WnfLngrWfN-5FQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16aqW-s3ar5s9d78X9NQvju0VJT-i14FDwX70bHINDMA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16aqW-s3ar5s9d78X9NQvju0VJT-i14FDwX70bHINDMA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16aqW-s3ar5s9d78X9NQvju0VJT-i14FDwX70bHINDMA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H6Q5Hsh6fL7q3uM6S1DHoxo7ACiM5tUT6dwt-KY5hVc/edit?usp=sharing


Day/Lesson Outcomes Materials & Assignments (Main things done in class)

Friday,

March 5, 2021

Lessons 31:

Cold Reading

Task

Today we will:

● Continue to assess our ability to

read, understand, and express our

understanding of a complex,

grade-level “survival” text.

1. Let’s PREPARE! “In Which the Autumn Provides Food and Loneliness” and “In Which We

All Learn About Halloween” from My Side of the Mountain by Jean Craighead George

and “Help Me Make it Through the Night – surviving a wilderness emergency” by Kelly

Stangk, and CRT Prompt and Scratch Paper

2. Let’s REVIEW! (5 min.)We began to demonstrate our ability to read, understand, and

express our understanding of a new “survival” text.

3. Let’s EXPRESS OUR UNDERSTANDING! (5-10 min.) You will have approximately 40

minutes to reread the text and answer question 28.

Extra Time:  Begin preparing for Extension Task: Read “The 25 Most Incredible Survival

Stories of All Time” and plan small groups.

Homework: Read from your independent novel for 20 minutes.

Highlights:

GREEN = PowerSchool Grade.  CWT is a summative grade (like a test grade).  The Cold Read Task has two parts:  reading comprehension Multiple Choice (MC)

and written Prose Constructed Response (CRT).  They will be considered for formative grades in PowerSchool (quiz grade).

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/182sHvAI9g5vR2N2-DB5wStaH2jMDWqTAjye2i1Qif2w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/182sHvAI9g5vR2N2-DB5wStaH2jMDWqTAjye2i1Qif2w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/182sHvAI9g5vR2N2-DB5wStaH2jMDWqTAjye2i1Qif2w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H6Q5Hsh6fL7q3uM6S1DHoxo7ACiM5tUT6dwt-KY5hVc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QL6Ui8y0SL8OxN9fu6OoQ_kPhWZxLAP2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QL6Ui8y0SL8OxN9fu6OoQ_kPhWZxLAP2/view?usp=sharing

